Florida State University

Standard License
Character Lines Inc. (39090)
2008 Gardenbrook Lane
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Mr. Don Juan Moore
Phone     850-459-9653
Fax
www.Characterlinesinc.com
characterlines@yahoo.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 05/19/2017

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Related Retail/Direct
Restricted Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
05E (Publishing)

Global Civics LLC dba TallyTees.com (81674)
800 Ocala Road
Suite 300-240
Tallahassee, FL 32304
Mr. Farhood Basiri
Phone     407-412-7467
Fax
www.tallytees.com
farhood.basiri@gmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/07/2017

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Related Retail/Direct
Restricted Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
07H (Electronics & Content)

Chipola Stores Inc. dba Frame Shoppe - The (95997)
PO Box 3871
Tallahassee, FL 32315
Mr. Hub Chason
Phone     850-878-9940
Fax
www.Frametally.com
frameshoppe@embarqmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/20/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Related Retail/Direct

Product Categories
03C (Office Products)

Drew Brass Photography (92911)
PO Box 2448
Apopka, FL 32704
Mr. Drew Brass
Phone     407-256-5447
Fax
www.Drewbrassphotography.com
drew@drewbrassphotography.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/27/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Internet/TV/Catalog
Related Retail/Direct
Restricted Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

Homestead Handicrafts Inc. (11540)
273 Darsey Road
Cairo, GA 31728
Mr. Don Franklin
Phone     229-872-3202
Fax     229-872-8050
www.Homesteadshirts.com
service@homesteadshirts.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/21/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Restricted Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01C (Personal Accessories)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
05E (Publishing)

RaGZ (99392)
2827 Industrial Plaza Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Ms. Leslie Rupp
Phone     850-656-1223
Fax     850-597-8356
www.RaGZ.biz
leslie@ragz.biz
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/10/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Restricted Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

T Squared Waffles (102447)
616 Atlantic Shores Blvd. Suite A
Hallandale Beach, FL 33009
Ms. Teresa Temkin
Phone     305-785-9333
Fax     954-454-2719
www.Tsquaredwaffles.com
t2waffles@gmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 12/23/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Internet/TV/Catalog
Related Retail/Direct
Specialty Mid-Tier

Product Categories
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
05E (Publishing)

Unconquered LLC (108680)
5984 Hardy Croom Court
Tallahassee, FL 32309
Mr. Stephen Reilly
Phone     850-893-8552
Fax
unconqueredllc@gmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/20/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Related Retail/Direct

Product Categories
04B (Collectibles)

Bowden Program
Character Lines Inc. (39090)
2008 Gardenbrook Lane
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Mr. Don Juan Moore
Florida State University

Phone  850-459-9653
Fax  www.Characterlinesinc.com
     characterlines@yahoo.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 05/19/2017

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Related Retail/Direct
Restricted Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
05E (Publishing)

RaGZ (99392)
2827 Industrial Plaza Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Ms. Leslie Rupp
Phone  850-656-1223
Fax  850-597-8356
www.RaGZ.biz
leslie@ragz.biz
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/10/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Restricted Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

UF vs. FSU Sunshine Showdown

RaGZ (99392)
2827 Industrial Plaza Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Ms. Leslie Rupp
Phone  850-656-1223
Fax  850-597-8356
www.RaGZ.biz
leslie@ragz.biz
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/10/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)

Gameday/Rivalry Program

MPC Promotions LLC (18887)
4300 Produce Road
Louisville, KY 40218
Ms. Shae Beckwith
Phone  502-753-3342
Fax  502-753-3314
www.Mpcpromotions.com
shae@mpcpromotions.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/02/2017

Distribution Channel(s)
Campus/Local Channel
Grocery/Drug/Convenience Stores
Restricted Channel
Specialty Mass
Specialty Mid-Tier
Sporting Goods/Sports Specialty/Fan Shops

Product Categories
9 Licensees
9 Special Agreements
9 Disclosed